
7th Season Radcliffe Series of Artists' Concerts
CITY AUDITORIUM, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Greatest Series of Concerts in the World at Popular Prices

Thurs.
Sept.
25

Thurs.
Nov.
27

Thurs,
Jan.
22

U. S. Marine Band
LIEUT. W. H. SANTELMANN, Conductor
MISS MARY SHERIER, Soprano.

Thurs.
Feb.
19

Thurs.
March
12

me.
The World's Greatest Wagnerian Singer.

Evan Williams, Tenor
Cornelia Rider-Possart, Pianist

MME. RAPPOLD, Metropolitan;
MME. METZGER, Beyreuth;

era Artists
COLOMBINI, Genoa;
EGENIEFF, Berlin.

The price of a Season Reserved Seat Ticket is $2, $3, $4 and $5, according to location of
seat. See diagram. If you want good seats mark them off on that diagram RIGHT NOW and
get it into the Post Office to-day with your order.

The best seats are being snapped up faster than ever before.

W. L. RADCLIFFE, Manager.
The Radcliffe Attractions. Inc.,

4 00 Star Building. Washington. D. f\:
Dear Sir,.Enclosed you will find my check for $ in pay¬

mentfor Season Reserved Seat Tickets for the Artists' Series
of Concerts to bo given in the City Auditorium, Richmond, Va., as adver¬
tised in to-day's Titftes-Dispateh. I desire seats as near as possible to the
location 1 have marked on diagram. It is understood the tickets are to ho
sent me by return mail, and if seats are not satisfactory my money will I e
refunded immediately.

N. B..Plenso print or write
name and address very plainly.

Signed

No Street

PRINCE SAID HALIM
IS NEW GRAND VIZIER

o
narrowly escaped with his 11r.- P ir-

Member of Reigning House of ,ns '-losing years or the reign or
~, tt- » . Viceroy Said, of Kgypt, thJhgypt, and His Appointment

Recalls Tragedy.
m i.\ m \iKii im: nr. rovri:\ov.

PRINCK SA 11» ll.\l,IM. the new
(Iran.I Vlzi>-r an<l Prune Minister
of Turkey, Ik a member of the

reigning house of Ksrypt, and his ap-
I oin'ment recalls a memorable trase-
<i\*. in wlii* h his father an.) namesake

friend a:
1-Vrdinand de Ue-sseps, and th«- orig-
inator with him of the Hue/. <*anal.
Prince Achmet. his cousin, was nest
in th« line of sue esMon to tli" thrum*,
after him his brother Ismail, and.
third, th> late Prlr.ee lialirr. Said In
thy : inim- r of lvfi^ gave :» . ;it fete
at Alexandria, to whieh he sent irri¬
tations for all th'* members of ins
family, including those residing at
Cairo, str h an invitat'on b-iny i-rnvi.

lent to a command. The princes trav-
el^d by a special train.
Midway between the two cities, the!

line of rail, as every American tourist
to Kgypt will remember, passes over
the Nile at Kaffr-Azzyat, where there
is a famous bridge, built by Robert
Stephenson with a drawbridge that
opens and shuts, to permit the passage
of steamers and of other craft. As
the train bearing its royal freight
caino thundering down thu slope tha*
leads on to this bridge, the Knglish
engiivei- w-h » drove it saw, to his
horror, that, not withstanding the sig¬
nals had indicated that all was sate
ah* ad, the drawbridge was really
open, leaving ;t yawning space over
the d**'¦;> and raging flood, full sixty
fee: liel..v !'.> ,a\v the danger too
late to avoid it
The lovon.''tive and the cats ron
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taining the princes were precipitated
Into the river. Achmet, the heir ap¬
parent. an awkward, heavy man, being
drowned along with all his compan¬
ions, save Prince Halim, who, being
skilled in all athletic sports and
manly exercises. had wltn great pres¬
ence of mind opened the door of the
car in the instant that it hung sus¬
pended o\-r the tlood. and had plung¬
ed headlong into the river, swimming
safely ashore.
On the news of the tragedy becom¬

ing known, it was found that Prince
Ismail had not been of the party, and
that a few minutes before its depar-
Hire from Cairo, he had st ill down to
the railway station to announce that
he was prevented by illness from go¬
ing to Alexandria. Thanks to this
timely indisposition. he became heir
to the throne, immediately on his suc¬
ceeding to whuh. he appointed as his
Prime Minister the Armenian Hey who
had been managing director of the
railroad h-tween Alexandria and Cairo
at the time of the tragedy.

Prince Halim, who was the young¬
est and favoiite brother of Viceroy
Said, never lost nn opportunity of de¬
nouncing this Armenian as having ar-
rarged for this so fateful accident at
Kaftr-Azzyat. at the instigation of Is¬
mail. and for the latter's. benefit, thus
imputing to him the crime of fratrl-
cide. l.'nder the circumstances, it was

only natural that on Ismail's acces¬
sion. Halim should have found it pru¬
dent to leave Egypt and to establish
himself at Constantinople; all the more
as Oriental rulers entertain, as a rule,
so pronounced a prejudice against the
heirs to th >ir thrones as to place tho
lives of the latter in constant dan¬
ger.
Some year's later Khedive Ismail, by

means "f enormous bribes at Con¬
stantinople, managed to obtain from
his Su/.erain. the sultan, Abdul Assiz,
a firman, charging the order of suc¬
cession in such a way as to elim¬
inate prince Halim therefrom, in favor
of his, Khedive Ismail's, own sons, in
the order of primogeniture. This was
viewed with marked disfavor by the
leading ecclesiastical authorities In
Turkey and in Egypt, as being con¬
trary to Moslem customs and traditions,
and as long as Ismal] remained on the
throne he was constantly being black¬
mailed not only by his Suzerain at
Constantinople, hut also by the lat¬
ter's most Influential ministers and
dignitaries of the ^.tbliine Porte, un¬
der threats that the firman altering
the succession would bo rescinded as
contrary to Islamic law, and Halim
restored to his position as heir ap¬
parent.
Halim was extremely popular at

Constantinopl ., especially at the for¬
eign embassies, being regarded as one
of th . tines; examples of the blend
of au old Albanian houso with a fatu¬
ous Arab tribe boasting of the purity
of its descent. There is n.i doubt tnat
he would as ruler of Egypt have neen
In every way immeasurably superior
to both Ismail and the latter's son and
successor, Tewllk. In fact, Prance as
well as Germany favored his rights,
and it was England alone which stood
by Ismail, and insisted upon the main¬
tenance of the llrman which lie had
bought at so enormous a cost from
the Sultan. If Halim had been Khe¬
dive. there would havo been no Arab
rebellion, no bombardment of Alex¬
andria, and no necessity for any mil¬
itary occupation of Egypt by Great
Britain.
Halim died at Constantinople, with¬

out over visiting Egypt, where his ex¬
istence was considered by the occu¬
pants of tho throne In the. light of a
standing menace, a sort of sword of
Damocles. Ills son, Prince Said
Halim, has now become Print© Min-

ister of Turkey; and as Grand Vizier
outranks, throuKho.it the Ottoman
empire, the Khedive, who is regarded
as a mere governor of an autonomous

province, with hereditary rights.
It is hardly likely that he can be

well disposed towards Great Britain,
which prevented his father from ob-
taining his rights. nor towards the!
iigyptian government, which has al-
ways refused to restore either to him
or to his late father the extensive
estates in the I«and of the Nile which
had belonged :.> the late Prince llalitn,
and which were confiscated by Khe-
dive Ismail soon after his accession,
In one word. Prince llaliin's appoint-
mcnt as Grand Vi/.ler d.-A-s not indi-
cate any particular predominance of
British influence at Constantinople.

Let me add that the late Prince
llalitn was a particularly prominent
Freemason, and that some thirty or

forty years ago, members of the craft
in this country were requested by
their brethren in the Levant to lend
their support towards the establish¬
ment of his rights in Kgypt.

Basil Thompson, the new first
deputy commissioner of police of
London, has had. although relatively
young, an extraordinary career. He
commenced it. after leaving Oxford,
as private secretary of Sir .John Thurs¬
ton, Governor of the British colony
of Fiji. When Sir John found It neces¬

sary to visit the native kingdom ot
Tonga, and to expel from the Island
the white premier, a .Methodist mis¬
sionary. of tlv name cf the Rev. Shir¬
ley M. Uaker. ho took Thompson along
with him. nn.l recommended him to
King George of Tonga for the vacant
post. And so at the early age of
twenty-seven Basil Thompson, who is
n son of the late Archbishop of York,
found himself installed as Prime .Min-

ister to black King fJoorgo, in the
place nf the ex-missionary, who hurl
made the islands of Tonga u seething
cauldron of discontent.
Then on his return to England he

put in several years as governor of
Dartmoor and other English prisons,
being temporarily relieved of his du¬
ties as such to act as mvntor of the
present King of Slam, during that

dusky youth's residence in England
for the purpose of being educated.
He was also sent bv the government
on a special ftiission to the Samoan
Islands, so as to make the Anglo-Ger¬
man convention clear to the natives;
a tasK which lie accomplished with
great success. He brought hack with
hint to England rositiy presents t o

Queen Victoria, including relics of
Captain Cook, from the rulers of the
South Pacific islands.

Possessed of a faeilo pen and of a
keen sense of humor, he has published
a number of clover book.-*, one or
which, entitled "Th . 1 n liffcretions of
l/'-idy Asenath," throws a .good deal ot
light on native customs in Fiji, white
"The Diversions of a Prime Minister"
if^e of an autobiographical character.
Through his mother he is descended

from the former rulers of Rumania,
his great-grandfather, James Rangabe,
having been the Hospodar of Walla-
chin, which now f >rms half of the
kingdom of Rumania. Another of his
great-grandfathers on his mother's
side was James Skene, of Rubislaw.
to whom Sir Walter Scott dedicated
"Marmion." and whoso name occurs so

frequently In Scott's diaries, as the
devoted friend and companion of the
Wizard of the North.
(Copyright, 101:t. bv the Rrentwood

Compaii.v.»

SPECIAL NAVY EFFORT
FOR PERRY GALA EVENT

DrpnrtntPiil Arrnii|;r.i for IOxlilhtt of
KoIIcm unit >lrint'iilim on Hln-

torlc Old llrlK.
Washington, Juno -I..the celebra¬

tion of Perry's victory being regarded
as essentially a naval event, the NavyDepartment is making a special effort
to interest the public in the ceremonies
which are to take place at varioua
points on Lake Kri>- within a fortnight.Knsign Hcorgc M. Lowery, United
States Navy, has heeti detached from
the battleship Arkansas and assigned
to the special duty of collecting and
arranging for public exhibition such
relics ami mementos of the famous
naval engagement as are within reachnt' the department. He will proceed atonce to Krie, Pa., to carry on this work.Tlv lemonies will b gin at Put-ln-Hay, Jtily .!, with the laying of thecorner-stone of the monument or mo-imorlal to be erected at that place.The next celebration will be at Erie,I'a., covering a period from July t> to13. during which Secretary Daniels will11¦ 1 i\ r an address. The historic oldbrig Niagara Commodore perry's ttag-ship -which has been raised from thebottom of the bay and again Moats on| the waters of the lake, will be the cen-

| trill feature of the celebration.
. >n that vessel will be placed theperry relics, with Ensign Tjowery In

personal ehargu. Among these Is theoriginal battle tlag of the gallant'omul-"loi e with its inscription. "Don't
give up the ship"; the commodore's
.-word, loaned by Perry Belmont; hispistols. loaned by Mrs. Alexander
Perry; the Jarvis portrait of the com¬
modore, owned by the Navy Depart-
nient, and Perry's appointment as a
captain In the navy, signed by Presl-
dent Madison and countersigned by Au-
gust Helmont.

Wholesale Plumbing
Supplies

Complete Stock
Deliveries By Auto Truck

Two features that every plumber should consider.a stock that include:- every possible re¬

quirement and quick deliveries. No exasperating and costly delays waiting i >r material.when
the order is given it is often on the way within an hour after its receipt.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
122 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET
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